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The Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the paper on the
torch. If the carrier doe not do tola, misses yon, or neglect! getting the
aper to yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, ss this 1 the only

tray we can determine whether cr not the carrier! are following instructions.
Phone Main 82.

A OP THE LAW.

I. W. Ws. aro no doubt a very undesirable class, not so much because
are "Won't Works," as for the reason that thoy are anarchists in

way except whore thoy demand the protection of tho law for
Of course, it is no for resorting to anarchy in

dealing with but at the some time tho to give
them a tnsto of what their teachings will rosult in, is strong. The I. W. Ws.
at Coos Bay were anarchists puro and simple. Thoy dofied the law. Thoy
torfered with business and made themselves a decided and nui-
sance. This became, with, their teachings and preachings and the
law seemed to meet tho case or to deal with it promptly. This does
not excuse their nor doesit make the violation of the law by
those deporting them right. However, if wo had been there, had had our busi-
ness interfered with, had we heard the laws condomned and the government
damned, it is very likely that evory one of ns would have assisted in accelerat-
ing the dopartue of Dr. Leach and the balance of the gang. You see it makes
a great deal of difference whose ox Is gotting gored.

It is probable that those cases will be tried out and dismissed, for no jury
will be found that will convict. Jurymen are human, and are apt to look at
the matter not through the spectacles of the law, but from the viewpoint of
the men who, sorely tried, took the law into their own hands and removed
the cause of tho troubles. Such events are simply revolutions on
a small scale, a taking up arms against conditions the law fails to correct. Tho
trouble with this way of getting rid of undosirabloe is that it simply turnB
them over to some othor to deal with. It docs not euro, or settle
anything, simply gives the matter a chango of venue. If Dr. Leach is an un-

desirable citizen in Coos county, he is just as though not quite so
in If he is not wanted in Coos, it is pretty certain

that none of the othor counties of the state are and thirsting for
his presence If ho violated tho law in Coos, ho should have been tried by law
and punished in Coos. Howovor, that mattor is Bottled and the more the mat-
ter is stirred now, tho worse it will smell. Tho arrest and trial of the Coos
Bay peoplo who took part in tho of Dr. Leach, if the matter goos
to that length, will amount to nothing. It will bo a fiasco from start to fin-
ish, and will serve no good purpose. The Coos Bay people violat-
ed tho law, and if tho writer had boon thero, ho would probably havo been
with the bunch thnt so forvently told Dr. Leach good-live- , and would bo with
tho gang awaiting tho results of the grand jury From this dis-

tance, Bnd not having felt tho shoo pinch, wo can condemn tho act that wo
would have been a party to had wo been a resident of Coos Bay. Anyway the
Coos Bay people only gave tho I. W. W. gang a sample of the workings of the
theories the latter was teaching, ;
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JUDGE IVU8HEY is emlnontly correct looking closely after
tho funds provided for aiding the noody widows of the county, and in
seeing that only those entitled to aid got it. We think, though, that he
is somewhat rabid in describing the law as that "infernal pension law."
He is hardly fair, either, in calling attention to the numerous cases

which ho says are without merit, and In by implication, at least, classing all
applicants as unworthy. Thoro are no doubt applications made for pensions
that should be tnrnod down, and it is up to the judge to turn them down. That
is part of his dutios; but it is also beyond question that thore are many cases
that are roally in noed of aid and it was for such as these that the law was
passed. With duo deference to Judge Bushcy's opinion, it is not an infernal
law, but a very wise, just and humane one.

More than that it is up to Judgo Bushey in a wise discretion to apply tho
law, and where cases aro deserving, to grant' such aid as the law providos. It
is not for him or any county officer to refuse to carry out any law because that
law docs not moot with his approval. Tho legislature provided certain means
for tho aiding of willows with children, who were in need, and this law re-

quires obedience as much as any other law of tho state.
It may bo that it is not perfect, most laws are notj but whilo it is the

law it must bo obeyed just tho same as all others. Thero are cases in this
county as in every other county that requires assistance, and it is up to Judgo
Bushey, in the exercise of a wise discretion to grant thnt assistance. We be-

lieve he will do this for no matter how much he may believe tho law to be a
lad one, Judge Bushey is not tho man to set himself up as superior to it. Ho

vidently prefers Ihe old law on this suhjoct, but that has nothing to do with
tho case, for it is no longer tho law.

It is all right to economize, and the voters will certainly uphold Judge
Bushey In his efforts along that lino, but at tho same time the county of Ma-

rlon doe not want economy practiced at the expenso of needy widows or hun-
gry and ragged children It may cost a tidy sum to aid such, but there is not

taxpayer that would have economy begin with refusing to aid tho unfortu-
nate, helpless anil worthy poor. This would be too much like tho old democrat-
ic idea of economizing in laundry bills.

TAKINO THE WIND OUT OF WALL STREET.

ARB FEW finer examples of team work on the part of president
officer than tho ono furnished in July by President WilsonT1IKRESecretary MrAdoo. Ono of tho ailments of the past generation has

tho ability of Wall Street t) comer capital at critical momonts in
a manner to squeeze dry tho industries of tho country, create great or

incipient panics, and lick the politicians all at the cast of a single stone. 8uch
coupe as this had boon planned for a certain fine morning in July of tho

present year. To proceed logically and with deadly effect It was arranged for
Joseph T. Talbert, of tho National City Bank of Now York, to
throw the initial bomb into the commercial situation in tho shape of an As-

sociated Press interview, which was promptly printed, of course, in ovory daily
iiowspaer of the civilized world because its purpOMO was perfectly apparent.

In thli Interview, Mr. Tnlbert's statements, divested of their diplomatic

! LADD & BUSH, Bankers I

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. BAJETT D8- - I
P08IT BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHECKS.

verbiage, were a notification to all banks to cease extending credits and begin

to force collections. This interview bore date of May 25th. No excuse existed

for it, and no excuse was given. But the banks of tho country responded,

however, unwillingly, purely in
The crisis was planned for a certain week in July. As an illustration of

how the plan was to work, on a certain day a New York bank had $20,000,-00- 0

of casji in excess of its required reserve. But it suddenly refused to make

loans; no security, however even from its most valued patrons, could

coax a dollar from this bank. It simply wasn 't loaning money. And all the

other big banks on the same day adopted the same policy.

It was the beginning of a Wall 8treet panic. Within a week

we would have been in its deadly clutch. The season for tho moving of crops

had arrived, and suddenly the Money Trust had cut off credit. Business par-

alysis was inevitable, and such was the intent.
And then, upon that same evening, Secretary McAdoo gave to tite Associ-

ated Press an official statement wherein he offored to loan $100,000,000 of gov-

ernment money to the small banks in the United States for the purpose of

moving crops.
Wall Street gave one single, wild-eye- gasp and then what happened! The

very bank in New York which, on the day previous, had refused to loan a single

dollar of its millions of excess deposits, loaned six million dollars before noon!

And all the other banks acted with similar intelligence.

What did it all meant It meant Bimply that, for the first time in fifty
years, Wall street had found a competitor, an institution wnicn nai ine money

to loan and stood ready to loan it in other words, the United States govern-

ment. With a simple "twist of the wrisf" it had deprived Wajl Street of the

power to create a panic. Without an hour's notice it had entered the field as

a competitive money-lende- r and it had more money to loan, and on better
terms than Wall Street. Immediately Wall Street's money was valueless, ex-

cept to be put back into circulation, and that is precisely what happened. No

finer act of practical statesmanship has been performed by this or any other
government within a quarter century. Neither has the effect been lost upon

Wall Street. ,

We aro forced to believe thnt a good many are still held in line as regular

Republicans after the manner selected by Alex Hyslop, of Pocatello. Hyslop

who will be well remembered in the Gate City as an earnest free silver advo-

cate, declared after the return of the silver Republicans to the Republican

party: "Once I did my own thinking; tho result was that I left tho Republi-

can party. Then I found that I had got into company with men who preferred

t'p let the Republican organization do their thinking for them and the result is

thoy are nearly all back with that organization. There is nothing left for me

to do, and henceforth and forever I vow never to attempt to do any political

thinking for myself but to accopt whatever the Republican organization may

determine to give me." Boise (Idaho) Capital News.

THE ROUND-U- P.

The Douglas county fair opened at
Rosobirrg .Wednesday, with record-breakin-

crowds in attendance.

The Benton county fair began Thurs-

day at Corvallis. The big crowds pres-

ent and Bplendid display of products in-

dicates tho koen interest taken in the

fair,

Baker's county fair opened its gates

Wodnesdaywith exhibits that made vis-

itors sit up and take notice. Under ir-

rigation Bakor, onco famous for its
mines and stock, is rapidly forging

ahead as a leader in agriculture.

Marshall Lockott Tuesday was found

guilty of stealing 20 head of cattle in

Bakor county.

Major H. L. Bowlby, state highway
engineer has reached Medford, and will

at once take charge of tho road build-

ing authorized by Jackson eounty, and
for which tho county voted $!i00,000

bonds.

Miss Helen Spraguo, a graduate of

Oregon Agicultural college and for two
years insructor in Latin in the Corval-

lis high school, has gone to New York
to enter Columbia university, for ad
vanced work.

In his abhorrence of rubs journalism
the philosopher of the Bandon Recorder
goes so far as to declare that any per-

son referring to himself as "ye corre-

spondent" ought to be given 10 days
on tho rockpilo for each offense.

Catherine Nodine of Langlois holds
the woman's championship in the wildcat--

killing class or if not, who does!
She recently collected county at Gold
Beach on 17 scnlps of beasts she had
killed in five months with the help of
a notable dug.

Twenty-fiv- years ngo, according to
items resurrected from its files by the
East Oregoniiin on September 12, wheat
was selling nt Pendleton at a high mark
of 03 cents, tho public school enrollment
was 2.17, and F. It. Mitchell, of the East
Oregoninu force wns "constructing a

new residence on his lots on lower Alta
st rcet. ' '

Tho Stnyton Mail asks: "What has
become of the mnn who
used to stuff his whiskers beneath his
vest when there was chicken gravy on

the tablet"

A RELIABLE TONIC.
Many of the people around here know

a good deal about this splendid remody;
to those who do not, we wish to say
that Meritol Tonie Digestive is the
greatest strength rencwer, flesh builder
and nerve tonie we have ever seen. For
people in poor health, weak, run down
and played out, those not as strong and
vigorous as they should be we recom-

mend this tonic. Capital Drug Store,
Salem, Ore., sole agonts.

A man who fails thinks
merely of luck.

MERITOL RHEUMATISM POWDERS
The unusually large sale of this rem-

edy is the best evidence wo could offer
you to prove its merits. It Is made of
effective ingredients, and li guaranteed
to give permanent relief for rheuma-

tism. We will gladly show you th for-

mula and explain its merit! to you.
Capital Drug Store, Salem, Ore., sol

agent.
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APPLY SAGE TEA

A Few Applications of Sage Tea and
Sulphur Brings Back Its Vigor,

Color, Gloss and Thickness.

Common garden sage brewed into a

heav tyea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and fad-

ed hair beautifully dark and luxuriant,
remove every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair. Just a
few applications will prove a revelntion
if your hair is fading, gray or dry,
straggly and thin. Mixing tho Sago

Tea and Sulphur recipe at home, though
is troublesome. An easier way is to get
tho ready-to-us- tonic, costing about 00

cents a largo bottle at drue stores,
know as " Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
Hair Remedy," thus avoiding a lot of
muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-

ful appearance and attractiveness. By

darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell, because it
does it so naturally, so evenly. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
all gray haids has disappeared, and, af-

ter another application or two, you hair
becomes beautifully dark, gloBsy, soft
and luxuriant. Local Agent, J. C.

KICKED ON THE TIPS.

The Waiter Thought the Rule Should
Not Work Both Way.

"My bill at the caburet restaurant on
Broadway was J25. and when I gave
the waiter a tip of a dollar he frown-

ed."
The speaker was a banker from Du-

blin. He continued wnrnily:
" "What lire you frowning about?' I

ns'.tcd the waiter. 'Isn't thnt a gener-
ous tip for a few minutes work on
your party ,

" 'In New York." the man answered,
the rule Is nljvn.vs to give a tip of 10
per cent. Ymir bill. sir. cnlled for a
I'.'.no tip. S,. hiitnnill.v, feel u little
aggrieved. Hut It Is easy to see. sir,
tlmt you lire unt h New Yorker, und so
It can't lie thnt you'd know
the rules '

"Well. I pocketed the waiter's Insult
and the next time I was in thnt neigh-
borhood I dropped In on Liim ugiiln.
This time I was alone, mill, not belug
hungry. I only nte n $1.15 menl. When
It wns over 1 handed the waiter a tip
of 11 cents. You ought to have seen
his face. It wns worse than before.

" 'It's all right' 1 assured him. 'It's
according to the 10 per cent role that
you tuught mo. If a man's bill is ex-

orbitant that makes no difference, ac-

cording to the rule. Well. then, wheu
a man's bill Is small, It should make
no difference, cither."

"Tho waiter glowered nt me. Fie
shook the U cent In his palm sar-
castically. I said, as I rose to go:

" 'And. by Jove. It won't make any
difference either. If you waiters Insist
on your 10 per cent for Inrge amounts
then you've got to take It for small
nmotints, too. At lenst. by Jingo, you've
got to take It from me. I'm tram

but I know my way about"
The Duluth banker sighed heavily.
"But the fact remains," he wild, "thnt

ever Rlnce that waiter culled me down
( give 10 per cent on big amounts like
a fool and like a fool I give 20 to 30
per cent on small amounts." Minne-
apolis Journal.

Let us think what we are going to
say before saying what ws think.
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Best
Values

SPECIAL

Prices on V.itnoii-as- ,

house dresses

and dressi n g

sacques sale price

49c 75c 98c

$1.25

and up

,tjoV

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

YOU

SNAP
farm in the heart of

the Willamette valley, largo
barn, windmill and water, 15
acres timber and pasture. Balance all
under close to school and

car line.
Houses Sold on Easy Payments.

$350 Cash
Will buy throo fine that are well

worth $750; need the monev.
; Money to Loan.

$2000 to loan on real estate security.
Isurance.

To insure with good companies go to

BECHTEL & BYNON,
347 State Street.
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New Fall I New Fall

Suits
and

Coats
The gre a t e s t

showing in Salem

of popular priced
garments. Only
up to hour styles
Bhown.

COATS

$10.51)

SUITS

house,
spring

electric

$7.50

$10.50 and

SO
SHIRT WAISTS

49c 75c 98c

$4.30 SILK

$2.45

1

Trimmed

SATIN
VELVET
FELT
and the
SILK
SAILORS

Come here for the
best bargains in
Salem. St y 1 is h
new hats now on

sale

Salem's Leading

Store is the

CHICAGO STORE

when it comes to the
quick selling of Tell-

able merchandise at
small prices.

10,000 yards of domes-

tics now on sale, yard

5ctMc81-3- c

19c and up

Hats

$1.49, $1.98, $3.50

Yards of New

Silks Dress
Now sale. The greatost showing gtnlcm flsi
ionable woo'.on materials.

Yard, 25c, 49c, 75c

and

Girls School

now on pale, 500

to choose from.
Clean-u- prices

25c 35c 49c

75c

and up

theSTORE THATSAVES MONEY

dairy

cultivation,

PETTICOATS

m.'i ( av i v' Ml. I'V i

and

on in of

35c,

Up

PUMl

Port

Tom

HtMn
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Extra! Extra!
For the first time in the hiatory of Salem the people

of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of

sacks at right prices in this city, instead of ipendinj

their time and money in going to Portland. We are pa-

ying one cent a pound for all kinds of rags. We Iw m

paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highet

prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household joodi

I-

and furniture. We buy and sell everything trom

needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and mi- -

chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of blf

million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK GO. !

233 State Street.

lip

Salem, Oregon.
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Why Drink Water When
You Can Get Salem Beer?

The Most Popular Beverage on the Pacific Coast j

TVed B?r hrr modern plants the
VUHU m Steel ffla.linA n j Am PIP

mrm

Pacific

line

Z 'w-fr,-
?

b0Ule hme' bott,ed und' Prere and never come. c"
t frm th U U lh Renting tank until the bottle

opened the consumer. Therefore the consumer is absolutely assured be j
lo, 7?""' naP nd Purit- - A tril will surely convince you. Get ft

local or send order to the

Salem Brewery Association
Oregon
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